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Minutes of a meeting of Wysall and Thorpe in the Glebe Parish Council held in the Village Hall, Wysall,
Tuesday October 7, 2014, at 7.30pm
Couns. David Roberts (Chairman)
Simon Stephens (Vice-chairman)
Charlotte James (A)
David Grenz

Vicki Plant

Lindsay Redfern

(A)

Helen Lewin

Carolyn Birch

Also present: Clerk Mike Elliott and Rushcliffe Borough Council member Coun. Fiona Mason.
1]

Apologies for absence, Couns. Charlotte James and Lindsay Redfern, and the reasons accepted.

2]

Declarations of Interest

There were none

3]
Minutes from previous meeting on September 2, 2014 were accepted as circulated and signed by the
chairman
4]

Public participation, limited to 15 minutes No matters were raised.

5]

Clerk’s report
It was expected the council would receive a letter by the end of the week from Rushcliffe Borough Council
giving the go ahead on work on the trees at the back of the hall. They have been out to inspect them but have not
yet been able to complete the paperwork.
6]

Correspondence
Rushcliffe CVS, gave note of its annual meeting on October 28, at Grange Hall, Radcliffe on Trent, at
11.40am. No one was able to attend.
Grant Thornton completed the audit and raised no problems other than showing the Rushcliffe Borough
Council grant support cash in a different box in the annual report and not within the actual council precept figure
total.
Notts County Council advised of their new Supporting Local Communities (SLC) scheme which replaces
the Local Improvement School. They have allocated £500,000 for the scheme against the £3m by the previous
administration. The scheme can assist up to £50,000 for a single project which must deliver a project that will
offer environmental, economic and community benefits and must have an element of match funding and volunteer
hours and the support of the local county council member. No suggestions were put forward for the parish
council.
Notts NALC agm at Woodborough Village Hall Saturday November 15 10-30am. Kenneth Clarke MP will
be guest speaker. The clerk said he would be attending.
Notts County Council winter salting service – offer of 5 25kg bags salt free, It was agreed to ask for them
and for delivery to be to the village hall adjacent to the wheelie bins.
7]

Planning matters
Rushcliffe Borough Council planning applications.
14/01732. Miuchael; Edge, car park north west of Plough Inn, Keyworth Road, Wysall. Erect one
dwelling: application for approval of matters reserved under outline planning permission 13/02040/OUT (erection
of two four bedroom dwellings) Do not object.
Rushcliffe Borough Council planning decisions
14/01603/OUT. Mr Mrs D Cavanagh. Wynhill, Keyworth Road, Wysall. Construction of one dwelling,
including the removal of three existing agricultural buildings. Approve
14/00131/CONARE Martin Powell, Grange Farm House, Costock Road, Wysall. Trim Yew and reduce
Turkish Oak by 30 per cent. Approve.
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8]

Village Hall
For drinks to be served in the hall grounds a temporary events notice is required. Coun. Grenz offered to
deal with ongoing matters of this nature.
Quote for cleaning the chairs by A & G Chemdry of Cotgrave is £400 for 80 chairs and £160 by Rushcliffe
Borough Council. The council agreed to accept the quote from the Borough Council.
Coun. Charlotte James in a written report said that at the cookery demo recently it was noted that the
dishwasher needed attention. There is a large limescale build up. She had spoken with the company she dealt
with for the detergents and had advised the hall chairman Gill Berridge. Coun. James said she was happy to deal
with the matter and she was asked to organise the decaling operation. .
Memorial to Mary Elston was still in the hands of Coun. Stephens to discuss the matter with Mr Elston.
It was not felt there was any need for further hooks to be provided in the hall for the purpose of hanging
bunting etc there.
The council were told the Food Fayre held recently had been a very good success and the most recent
Sunday Breakfast event had resulted in a total of 73 cooked meals being served and a profit of £90 being made of
the village hall.
9]

Environmental matters
The clerk was to again ask for pot holes on Wymeswold Road to be repaired. The meeting was told that
Notts County Council had agreed to erect an interactive speed sign on Widmerpool Road, and it would be
provided during the current financial year.
10]

Finance
a]
Cheques for payment were approved as per the circulated list.

11]

Village Emergency Group
Coun. Grenz updated the council in regard to the work of the group and said both the parish church and
the village public house had expressed their support, saying they would be able to offer accommodation in an
emergency. They were continuing to check on the availability of equipment from local farms in case of need in
instances of severe bad weather. In due course a letter would be circulated around the village giving residents
an update on the position.
12]

Standing Orders
The clerk said he was still looking at the possible changes needed to the existing Standing Orders and
would be presenting members with a report shortly.
13]

Chairman’s Matters to include items raised by members providing no decision is necessary
The chairman said the matter of the village hall sign was still being investigated. Coun. Stephens said
he would be providing a new map for the village telephone kiosk, the original having been stolen.
14]

Agenda Items for Next meeting on November 4, 2014

Nothing was put forward.

There being no further business the meeting closed at 8.40pm.

